WELCOME TO THE
COUGAR BOOSTERS
2015/2016

Our Mission:
To promote and support academics, athletics and activities that benefit all students at PSHS

We are excited about the opportunity to build upon the great
foundation that previous Cougar Booster boards before us have
set in place.
While nurturing our program and developing life-long memories,
we, as a board, invite you to participate so that you too will have
a direct impact on our school through the life of all of our
children. It is with great enthusiasm that we welcome your time
as a volunteer in the many activities that are in the works for this
upcoming school year. The Cougar Booster’s support ALL
academics, athletics and activities at Plainfield South High School.
If you wish to become involved in any way, please always feel
free to contact any of us serving on this year’s Cougar Booster
board. We are always available to answer your questions and
listen to your ideas and concerns.
The lessons learned and friendships forged through positive
experiences will benefit our kids for their entire lives. With your
participation, we strive to make the best memories possible for
our entire COUGAR community. We look forward to seeing you
during this exciting upcoming year at Plainfield South!
Sincerely,
Your Booster Board
President - Mary Murray - 815-955-1275
Vice President - Mike Decker - 630-330-4938
Treasurer - Mareya Marmoll - 815-302-4920
Secretary - Karyl Bradley - 815-272-3871
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COUGAR BOOSTER MEMBERSHIP ON-LINE
2015 - 2016
Everyone who becomes a paid COUGAR BOOSTER MEMBER
Before August 31, 2015 will be entered into a drawing to win
a PLAINFIELD SOUTH LETTERMAN JACKET.
Drawing will be on September 2, 2015 at the Booster meeting at 7pm
To register online for Booster Membership:
If you have already registered a student for a seasonal sport in the past- your log in is the same so
just log in and select the Booster Membership Tab and purchase your membership. If you are
new to the system- this will be used to register for all sports and your booster membership.
To get started









Go to https://plainfieldsouth.8to18.com/or go to the Athletics or Activities websitewww.athletics2000.com/plainfieldsouth and select registration tab
Click on “Create An Account” and enter your own email and create your own password. (Please
be sure to remember this password as you will use this for the years to come for all of your
children.)
Click on “Begin Registration”
“Select Booster Membership
Select the level and any other items if listed
Provide your name and email address
Submit payment and hit submit and you are now a COUGAR BOOSTER MEMBER!!!!

GOLD MEMBERSHIP - $50.00
OR
-Plainfield South Car Decal
- Plainfield South Pen
- Booster Membership for 2015/16 school yr

BLUE MEMBERSHIP - $30.00
-Plainfield South Car Decal
-Booster Membership 2015/16 school yr

OR send in your membership form to the COUGAR BOOSTERS
FAMILY LAST NAME_____________________________________ PHONE _________________________________
FIRST ADULT NAME _______________________________

SECOND ADULT NAME_______________________

STREET _______________________________________________ CITY /ZIP_________________
E-MAIL___________________________________ PSHS STUDENT NAME(S) ________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP -

GOLD $50 or

BLUE $30.00

CHECK#______________ OR CASH________________

OVER

OVER

